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"ÊRICE ONE CENT
ÎéVbER 28. 1882%

THURSDAY MORNING, D

as the countrydevelop» then wil. be artill ,OB SCBOMBONOBB. I BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
dacp-r reeling against the monopoly. The „ T,u*,4.r l> tbo Tsrts-s ------------ particulars ofthe l<mk«» J~"LMd It U understood that the attempt to bear
s-sr^itîrsih*v r WT,£,.7^1-.. ,w.;rÏÏM

preciation of the feeling and wants of the Y eeterday were held . . lir in the bond of March 6, 1*80* , .. . a hitch which has occurred in the sale of a
people, and they were again showing the trustees for the public and separate scnooi , am Boastead catheoised Ala. Maughan amount of the company’s debentures

want of appreciation. As to the tanff board„ The only contest for s place on Ceananul «•«•»-«£ for this motion. The U‘*r“h^ uLndon, England. The company has its
the working man had been , , ... v„„_j _:ii b„ i„ at. Thomas ere raswss*. Depot -»__ whole fire and gas committee wim ins is ixjnoon, nu^i . ,

promised HIGHER WAGE* ‘he latter board will be in HU ^ Dead and rmwwl-Th. »e whol.^m , «"coopting Mr. He- hesd .ffice is London, Onteno, and its
by virtue of a rise in the tariff, yet he ward. For the public school Wrd there I Ag,„-Wly#ll«.eo« W, contract He (Aid. Bonstesd) nuMger is Henry Taylor, who is credited
held the workmen were not protected so will be contests in St. Thomaa, St. Law- ,, ■m„ met Bt $ 35 yes- WOnld like to see in » spirit of » rather clever financier. About
long as they were not protected from an r st JaIKee, St Andrews and St. Pat- Tha board of aid in the every contractor who had * ,hs seo he visited England and
influx of outside labor. The capitalist ’ The „ominationa in the terday afternoon, Mayor McMflfrieh e for (be pest five year» included. If the three month» ago he *
would measure the pay of his men by the ^ foJ the public school board ohsir. i eouncU was to have euoh a return let all be mlde arrangements to cell £200,000 of the
figures at which be could bring in labor various „ v . —read ' from Chief- included. , comnaniee debentnrea, running twenty
from abroad. He would learn that their truest were aa fo • school». Communies d 0f rail. The resolution was ao enlarged. [The . 0#llt> The company does
interests would be beat advanced by placing , ward_Thomas Whiteiide, justice Spragge, regarding P6 chief has already made each a report. year» P® p , , wv
all manufacturing industrie» on the atebloet , i^lfHenTswan Dr wav trains within the city limits, and alee ctael <ias aireauy iti banking with the Federal hank,

iarr£rîSf."s?ts| «HxHfeaïïLg*

advanced by such laws of taxation aa will St. McMumcn, y SpedmB avonueand tne « in ^to “™?e°r with a committee of council ’“ding it, maturity the Won agents of
enable him to obtain at the lowest price John J ic _ fh-rlea Root? bv Jes of cedar blocks whic . k on the favorable selection of a site in or £be company failed and a hitch has conae-
these necessaries and luxuries of life which SI. OUver vVm A^Lyon, hy different part» of the city. From Mr Joaop Toronto. They would start with 1000 qUently occurred. This hitch may have
they turn their wages into. We were all Ban». Edward Pearson. Hickson referring to establishing an eastern handa Referred to Aid Downey ■ special I .footed the stock'of Federal somewhat, but
laborers in this land. The liberal party A ... ? l ,, iVord—Frank Somers, by John station at the foot of Berkeley committee on manufactures. this is only conjecture. The knowing ones
were bound to propound what they con- St. John . CarberrT passenger •“* , th t Ald Turner and Blevins moved that prior haTe been in poeaeseion of the above infer-
eidered to be in the interest of the whole Ba:"8p‘°< Sara, by Joseph street. Mr Hickson said in his letter that ^ A tende„ feeing invited for the con- natioD for two week, back and during that
community and he maintained that it was ^ 1 M Browne. Robert Oilray, the Grand Trunk company were ,trncJon of biock pavement., ”deT®£* ” time Federal ha. d topped several points.

sa .cwsT-^rZ -uiu-r trzJzn ss.tssfrrss, ,«g. _SSÆ-ssar1 JmTm*£!uri” f!»ffïïk JSa SEtTS.»—a- ». ??“t,r=tsrirs. âJ»
material. He was confident that the %/whooton, through Aid Wm rition of the Berkeley street atation pre tfeat^chgwP0rk is inteuded to be earned | leeUevlIle-WeAde* I. «Heir
country would eventually call for the withdrew from the contest. ^nted no and down Grand Trunk trains ont and the apportionato cost thereof. Car-

amelioration and amendment ^ XreX ^rd-DrJoh= E Kennedy ^^‘gthere without either ruoomg ri«L

a ..-5° } n :d,„ the gumption of the Toronto and
st Daviilt Ward—Edward Galley, by B Xipiasing railway by the Grand Trunk traok on Yonge street,

Coats» orih and Jams. Bell. bl3 not been assured. Mr H.ckwm m Rcferred to the beard of works
separate schools. I conclusion recommended Gist a^conference The council adjourned at 5.*0.

St Thomai ward-Vi Petley, by John between City Engineer Broigh and the ---------- . .
feairïïs-rŒimmB=5l>.a
li'srbSSKs iSSstts

St George't Ward-3o\m Gilwm, by that the Ontario Loan andl Investment iudience y,,,, „ bat little donbt that wa, in the ihair. J W Potter, B A, was
Joseph Power and Patrick Tynan. company have given instructions to ,Harry, ,3, fe, one Gf the repreaentotivea nominBted by Mr James Bedford. The

St Janet' Ward—invne* Hereon by Fran- commence the construction of bridges the^,We wlrd' for the year 1SS3. ft 8 ohBirman, after waiting one hour and no
cis Maguire and Philip Conlm. covenanted and W'™ , F Fraser, barrister, spoke and urged Mr other nomination being made, declared Mr

St. John’» Ward—James Ryan, by Peter city 0Ter the ravine in BeUwooa para, tne t< pUin1, upon the elector» in a very potter elected by acclamation.
Ryan and Frank Quinn. John Giblin by 3ompany reqnirmg the wing northward for^Me Mr Reid, who was loudly The fur eex of Riverside were in a state
John Dillon and Richard Fitagarald. Mr. on sbBW etreet to be bnilt at once, as well ci]led for> made aome very pert aUueione to of „eitement oa Tuesday evening, the cause
Giblin withdrew his name. as the bridge on Crawford atreet. F the contest, which were well received by the feeing a wedding in 8t Matthewracbnroh

St. Patriei’s Ward-Wm. Burns, by T. Cameron * McPbillips ejanninf damagra { He strongly advised one of the ^ ^cond since the churoh was built, nine
Jr Johneton and Owen Cosgrove for M. P. Higgins for “ ^ ^ “ candidate, to retire, and that if he didn'tdoao The incumbent Rev J 8 How-

St. Stephen't Ward—Dr. J. P. McCon- Bay ,treet owing to a 8ullPP0ry he would be beaten. The speech of tlm ^rd_ M A, officiated. The bride, leaning on
nell, M.D^ by James McCann and p,tnek front of the oity*a fire hall. FrimEUio.t . however, was made by Mr R thesIm 0f her brother, looked charming
Cahill. T j A Co., appointing Mr. David Robert. Jacklo»’ who dwelt for some time n[X>n the and waa u.tcfully dreued in a travelling

St Andrew'. Ward-D. J. Nolan, by L. architect, in re the firm e chum tgaiuet the MrTioe< whioh Mr Piper had in former of garnet oaehmere, trimmed with
Cosgrave and James Houlihan. city for damages to their premitoi by al rendered to the city and to the wbite fnr. Tie happy couple were brought

domination» in rortinIZa-Frank Flovd, tering the road level of BeverUy Rraet op- #f gt john', ward in partacnlar. np ^ RiTerlide, but have been living for
by E Y Crown and A Smiley. J C Under aite their premia. From Mr. Win, He with the street railway nuisance, ,;me time the State, and came1 by ar-
!,y Jesse Harris sud E Y Crown. H M £ïaclean of the Union Loan œmpany^ exemption agitation, block pavemento, range«ent to their old home to be made
East, by Thos Edwards and J Jamee. F ^ing the city to bear a proportionate and racceeded in convincing the meet- one. They left for Buffalo yesterday. It
B Gullett, by J Jamee and B Castle. .hare of the expenae ($5ti0 of tiie etone- man to do justice to tile h, alto likely that St Matthews will be the

flag pavement jnat laid m front of the com- * u (generally waa Harry Piper. Mr Kene of another wadding on New Year’s
pany’e offices in Toronto etreek The pave »d ( few others then addressed the g,- the bride being the daughter of an old

.. „ _nH 1 meat is said to be good for eftJ meeting, after which a resolution wee reeuient of the mill road, and a rising
Meeting *■ **« Bnd *"* Petitions were read from the Toronto more(1%y Mr Jno Borras and aeoonded by g ^ty architoot.
Night—TMe Beaelalleaa. branch of the Ontario alliance, forthe .up- Jn() Sander80n Bnd which waa earned J The ratepayers of school section No 6

A well attended meeting of the electors .eion of the liquor traffic. From il v uninimoagl- that the meeting »hould Leelierllle, York, have nnammoosly re-
the east end waa held in the Star hall, Lnder, Wm Cline and others,, agamata ^ ite entire ropp0rt and infinence to eleoted Mr W Wood, aa truatee.

Lamb presided as chairman, and introduced fl Kmt ^ others, against block lavement lg”“t u hu circulated among the voters
M, Withrow to the a-dûmoA tot » “at .r he^Ta of St Lawrence ward that Mr. Jams, Pap.
said that although e „„n,tra[ned to KiM^nd Dorset streets for the convenience Xl exceedingly pleasant aleighing party (, not qualified to run aa alderman. The
conservative (® political of the immediate residents. . wheell, took place on Tuesday evening rumor of course was got np for electioneer-
grounds at all, but ipon the^ «mviction J to ”d^. 27™he to the residence of Mr. John Mallon,Broc- mg^nrpowjj, ^^/“Llified The Sew York Prod.ee txeko.ee.
that he wal\iCOm,rret Jt ^nan to^l thè total twee were $930,886, totol amount ton. There was a large number present ^ bPe^LueeU the electors to be influenced New York, Dec. 27-Before the senate
bY ,0% h I paid in $834,983, amount pan! aitoe Uat atld to the music of the violm and h^rp I ‘y ^ ,^b ramo,a committee on corners
m Mr. Withrow was reoeived with appUuee. return $2M36, amount 'dancing waa kept np n“til.“®“. sADI AN NEWS Jacoby, treasurer of the produce exchange,
He made a clear, lucid statement of all the Mjm tow* gÇfïïh ^he party ta?V ^ CABABIABJBWB. ^ ^ ^ o{ ^ „ew elohBnge now
question, relating toblwk paving, ,3Ald.3,Bo8well mtroduoed the usual by- parfonned on the fish-Lrn. Windsor’s aurpliced choir apprared for baildiDg WBe estimated at two millions ;
initiative of the frontage ^*Ga^aonIoreek I law to divide the city into district, for the ehq^e employees M R. 8. William. A Sons the first time at All Saint, church in that thesiteg0f the building coat $650.000. The
river Don improvement, the umTiaon 0 e^ purposes of parliamentary (Ontario) elec he]dtbeiPtir,t BnnUil sleighing party to town on Chnatmae day. present price of a .eat in the exchange waa
improvement, the pu p ka, tious. The by law was read three time». Woodbine last night. A good time waa Mr M H Gault, M P, is seriously ill, $2,500, having been rawed 1“t J“n“^r

“■SsA'S tz.sa s-ssatar"T^Ss-eas sü?-* s-1 “• " ”"d ~~ cï;.^s asiîi&ç jxtæxsz&sæ skk. ^asfZl û hê workingman, and tha® he Toyrariia lor the iasuaol - O.^ral ooMoliaated j h carTea forbidden to puU off the y d‘f * rf ^vinees of the domi- The highest is i of 1 per cent a bushel.
Mr V > totroduewd''a™reaolutiou at the : leg. -d wing, with hi. fing^a by a atnet X, th. majority gLg to OnUrio and the

meetinz of the Employer»’ aaaoeiation I adelalde] cherry, College. Hope, Howard, Lwnley, law of etiquette. . , Northwest. This acoeasion to our popula-
pledging themselvei not to employ any one Markham (two .“«t^CaSSiwMld m About a month, ag0, a da,°‘°? and tion in one year is the largest that Canada
Enpng to the trade.union. formed by a number of endUd.to .nd | ^ known, _____

Mr Withrow replied that he coula not I uction of cedar block roadways on the foltowing gentlemen which they styled In q •
vWsi » sa» » ssarç br
He made anTpt reply to all of Mr. Arm- D^uri and laat nighty f ^«tfoghrid I Hugh AUau to-day wa. in every »n«.

î sScfivW*:

Frankland spoke warmly in favor of Mr the broken amounte named m three several lecal ^gers. The light fantastic waa kept up wPt Royal cemetery. The pall bearers
Withrow as being a thoroughly Praotj®al> ”¥o ro'n^Hdato into tissue ol »14»0, ti percent until 3 » ”• __ , f the .. pM. were Hon J /c Abbott, Hon John Hamil-
energetic, persevering, live man—a man „Te yeiin! local improvement debentures the broken The 14th annnnal anp^r or t „ . y ton, Messrs. Joseph Hickson, Robert An- 
head* and shoulders above his opponent. I amounts named in loir several local improvement p]e a eociety will be held at the 0 " Qeo Hogne and Henry Lyman.

Mr Wm Lamb moved a resolution almost ia,ue ol «176,601, 4J per house to-morrow night. The stores along the line of route to the
confirmatory of the previous one, which was c(nt local improvement debenture» the broken caaakl Her. I church had their shutters np.
carried almost unanimously. I amounts named In lorty-one several local improve- ,n ; ■ iiaiuu

Mr Moore waa the last speaker and made ment by-law» passed In 1882. She woke up on Christmas in anythingan^earnest appeal to the mating on behalf bat a good humor, for CharUe had ton.
of Mr Withrow. broken amounts named In thirty-three s«reral local “ 0f[ ” on Sunday night after * visit-

\ ” m f ~ ~ imTo°provfde for the appointment of auditors of the iDg a sick friend.” Charlie has forgotten
v The Celeael • Canrf. hooka and accounts of the oerporation of the city m fnP in the drawing room

TV, _ q£ uer majesty's subjects faced the of Toronto for the year 1883, viz, Wm. R. Hughes me she thong ,
Eleven of ner majesty . j ftnd Wm. Andem>n at $1100 each per year. tbe children’s presents, and also those

colonel yesterdav in the po The Queen and King street block paving from herself and the babies to the aforesaid
charge of being “tired." Minnie Keith, a Md ,idewsika affajr came again prominent- Charlie, but here? Not a aign ef one.
15 veer old girl, charged with vagrancy at ly before the council. Messrs. Murphy and CBBriie came and breakfast waa a perpetual 

® y , her atep-fathor, wa. remand- O’H.gan, on behalf of the ratepayers from bsbel on behalf of the children and more»
the instance of her stop atnor, w ^ D*n’to Yonge street on those streets, ailence 0„ the part of the wife and motiier
e<l till to-day. Hicbael Mclnally, atmilar headed g deputation and made a few re- .. Are yon going to church Mary ? he 
ly charged, was fined $1 and costs. Ann mftrk tbe Penor of which waa that the aeked- “No, I’m not,’ she snapped, I ve 
Spring and Bella Anderson were ^ I h ratepayers were not prepared to go on with t nothing to go in but that ahabby old
until Jan 4. David the works under the present arrangements. Velvet mantle,” and she looked dagger»
Kenney were charged with being concerned ^ Hallae and Carlyle moved that the Bttt wben he wrapped her in his arma, and 
in the Godson burglary case, remanded eoun#il take no further action in the con- tbe elegant seals km aacqne he had pur- 
till to day. On a charge of muting.to rob <tru(Jtion o{ the block pavement for the ckaaed from Tonkin Bros, she hugged bun 
and assault Robert Little in aden on Lom Queen street from Jarvis to the big hug, and could only aay, Oh,
bardatreet, Jam.. SnUivan wm ramandod Vq Kig atr,et from Berkeley Charlie ! how lovely !”
till to-day. . George Daley ' aot^ “ **.1 to tbe Don, until the property
tried by a jury on a ch»r« of stealing a m thole ,treeUhave an opportunity
watch and $6 from Arthur Cotton. A of knowing on what principle they are aa-
casee: John Whatmouth aa«ulting Flora an(f t0 iglt the exempted property
Maynard, remanded antl1. ,^dayT’ind.°„ to pay ite full .hare.
Mclnervey, aasaultiDg Alex. Lindas* Xld Blevins and Irwin supplemented this 
$5 and costa ; John =mdden, astaulting with a motion to tbe effect that the résolu- 
Geo. Mclnerney, remanded-till today. ^ lnd petition be referred to and be con- 
ffm. Cowie and Geo. Ward, SÇTJ sidered by and reported upon by the board 
assault o. Wm. Co„ke c«e Aim •™"rkayât the neÇt meetfng of counciL 
Allie Miller was allowed to go on a charge A,d Turner in explanation of enqmrtea for 
of keeping an irregular house -, noevideac . definite }nformatiou, entered into a com- 
Other unimportant case» were naara. , preben»ive account of the matter aa it now

^ Hi.h.sl —  1 stood. The men who had been awarded
Baand o , , Eoui the contracts for these work» were makingA middle-aged woman named Jana Eq BrrB„gements to proceed with them in the 

haa long labored under the hallucination § • g while the city could act be held 
that Michael Basso, an Italian, ia her hue- legally lesponsible for their commencement 
, j Twice haa she been in the police at that time, yet they were morally so.
^Urt for “aauUing Michael because he The city held centractor. to the «tnct spint 
wcnM not .«£ute ®with her. She rtontl, and letter of their contracts, no matter
Yesterday «heVgaîn «sTnltod'th^ obj»t“f " Âfter7nrther_ dirousaion the matter waa caameretol Traveler»,
her affectum», ”a^ Maujh» Torad that Th. Commercial Traveler.’ «.ociation of
her on a warrant at h I ^ cbjaf 0f the fire department be re- Canada will hold its annual meeting this
,treet- ----- —— j qnired to furnish tbe council at its next ,tern00n at their room» in the Mechanic»

avExplieit dir-ctione for every nseare meeting with a Fall and detailed report of The annual dinner takes plaaa

ôzïx:sen irX I I sssr» -

THIRD YEi^a.ly Ü, 8. TARIFF COKH88IOI.IBM OKTJlMIO IirrSBIMMAI CO-
Ua Sleek-A Falla re la( AUewpt te

SLAKE AT BOVfARTILIE CBAXQE8 mnEBY IB* WAtB AND 
MBANM COHMirXMK.

\
Tke Prevlalea Sefcedale Advaaeed ea an 

Cradea-Tke Tart* ea Hear damped 
from • 1-8 le *e Per Ceat ad Talerem.

Washington, Deoi 27—The ways and 
committee this morning resumed

tbk leader of tbe pposition
ADDRESSES BIS CON. ITU ENTS. same

I\ Tke FI cares ef Ike Late Heellou-Tke 
Ballet afceald be Improved-Tke Eye. 
dlcale Moaopoly sad the Werlkweal— 
Prevlaetal Blahta, etc., etc. 

Bowmanville, Dec. 27—The town hall 
filled this evening on the occasion of an

means
work upon the tariff commissioners’ report. 
In the achednle of provisions the duties 

advanced half a cent a pound overwere
commissioners’ report on all grades. The 

rice flour waa changed from twowas
address to his constituent» ot West Durham 
by Mr Blake. The hall would hold about 
400. Mr H Lockhart was in the chair. 
The attendance waa a good one.

rate on
and half cents a pound to 20 per cent 
ad valorem. The rate on pickled or salted 
herring was changed from three-quarters 
to one-half cent per pound: pickled salmon 
from a cent per pound to three-quarters of 
a cent.

about-e> A number
Mr Blake spokeof ladies were present, 

with hie usual force. He waa well received. 
He took this, the first opportunity that had 
presented itself, to thank the electors who 
had returned him and especially those who 
had worked in hia intereet daring hia ab
sence in other parts of the province where 
he was most urgently needed. Hia friends 
had very high hopes in the late election that 
the voice of Ontario would

ABEM1CAN NEWS.
\

A H Fetterolf was eleoted president of 
Gerard college yesterday.

The pig iron manufacturera of the United 
States yesterday formed a national protec
tive association at Pittsburg.

Sergt Rufus Somerly of the 6th United 
States cavalry, suicided at Fort Ioweu, 
Arizona, yesterday. Drink waa the oauee.

At Pittsburg yesterday morning James 
Clark shot and killed hia wife in a bagnio. 
Clark is a member of a well known family, 
and hia wife for years bore a bad reputa
tion.

t
1

SUBURBAN SOLACE.
HAVE A DIFFERENT TONE 

from what it has been proved, viz 55 con- 
servativee to 37 liberals. In 1878 the 
figure was 23 liberals, thus showing au 
increase of about fifty per cent. But as a 
matter of fact the voice of Ontario as ex- 
pressed in the vote is different altogether 
from the way it invoiced in Parliament. 
The liberal voice at the polls was almost 
equal to the conservative, 
his first calculations and compared them 
with these of Mr Meredith who had chal
lenged hia figures, 
ing to hia figures, and he considered them 
accurate, that 136,300 conservatives voted 
and 118,200 liberals, a total

CONSBBVATIVB MAJORITY OF 310».
Of the ninety-two member» elected the 
conservative» were not really entitled to any 

than forty aix and a half members, 
and the liberals forty-five and a half.

former

Villa»».
SEATON VILLAGE.—A meeting of the 

Aid Kent has two motion» on the orders I waa held at Brewer's hotel on Tues-

larce attendance. Mr. Turner received a 
unanimous vote pledging those present to 
support him at the forthcoming contest.

of the present tariff law.
Leonard Tilley «aid all that was wanted 
was thirteen millions from customs and five 
millions from excise. Last year they took 
instead twenty-two millions from customs 
and six millions fiom excise, ten millions 
more than they said they wanted. This 
was a surplus of twelve and a half dollars 
for each head of family, or a total tax on 
each head of

A Frenchman named Jean Baptiate Bar- 
bean has been arrested at Negaunee, Mioh., 
for marrying an Eagle Mills girl while he 
had a wife and six children somewhere in 
Canada.

Joseph Kolinsky, a Cleveland foundry- 
man» was smothered on Tuesday night 
while sleeping near a fornace between two 
stocks used to carry off the gas from the 
burning coke.

Before the senate committee on corners 
on Tuesday, Louis Todd, president of a 
New York stock company, sometimes called 
the “Bucket Shop,” testified that the com- 

received margins amounting to from

He had revised

The result was accord- THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
But indirect taxes made this even more, 
perhaps half as much again, probably a 
$50 tax in this aggregate on each head of 
family- Sir Charles Tapper had told Mr. 
Mackenzie that his government had no 
right to a surplus when the latter gentle
man expected half a million dollars. Now 
Sir Charles Tupper’s friends had a aurplua 
of over six millions. This was unjust. 
A government should take no more than

ACTUALLY REQUIRED
to be spent. Our importa had increased, 
yet the conservatives had denounced such 
Au increase when out of office. So it 
was with the balance of trade in which he 
noted an increase. Our population waa to 
have increased, but the municipal 
«bowed it almost stationary. Iu Ontario, 
Bruce, Huron, Perth, Grey and other 
counties there had been a decrease. There 
had been

>any
110,000 to $40,000 daily.

Patrick O’Neil, whilst lighting the gaso
line street lamps in Lexington, Ky, over
turned a lamp of the burning fluid, whioh 
poured down and completely saturated his 
clothes and covering of the horse he waa 
riding with a sheet of fire, causing the 
*ath of both horse and rider.

S^blBB a Manitoba Cattle Braver.

Detroit, Dec 27—On June 20 last Don
ald McCaskell of Manitoba, a cattle drover, 
arrived at Detroit by the early train en 
route to St Thomaa. He was decoyed into 
an unfrequented portion of the Michigan 
Central station by two thieve» named John-

V more

hadReally, however, the 
58, 20 per cent more than they were en
titled to. Why was this i The conserva
tives discovered that opinion was changing

abase of

is

against them and by a gross 
power in the gerrymander act they altered 
the bonnda of the constituencies. Eight 
■eats were thus lost to the liberals, namely, 

Lanark, Muskoka, Brockville,

Ujcensuses
A

Monk,
North Middlesex, North Bruce, East 
Huron and Both well.
87 these eight would have given the lib
erals 45, an approximation to what they 
were really entitled to. The gerrymander

A GREAT EMIGRATION
to the United States. 712.000 Canadians 
were residents across the line. Ontario 

were settling targe tracts in the west- 
thereby depreciating the value

Added to their
Boquet and Dewitt C. Allen, who fol

lowed him from Chicago. They got McCas
kell to exhibit hia pocket book by exchang
ing a bill, when they snatohed it and ran 
off with the contents, $1180. Boqnet was 
subsequently arrested at Chicago, but ea- 
oaped. Allen was captured in the same 
city and ia now here. A detective armed 
with a requisition proceeded to that point a 
few day» since, and at midnight on Tues
day arrived iu Detroit with hie man. He 
will be arraigned on the charge at the 
police court to-day. Boqnet is stiU at
large.

nyMB. WITBBOW'S CANDIDATURE.
men
ern States,
°f As'to thTrmlway and land policy in the 
Northwest, the objections of the opposi
tion are daily being proved stronger and 
stronger. Everything that has occurred in 
the Northwest that was of any good was 
the result of the

POLICY OF THE PREVIOUS GOVERNMKNT.
i ad advanced, and
ab because of connec-

A Large
alsa

WEAL ENID THE LIBERALS 
fn a great many other seats. In the eight 
hived constituencies of the liberal» they had 
an average majority of tOO ; in the eight 
hived conservative constituencies the 
government thought six hundred ma-
the*” provinceh' eJ^cf thi.P“There Manitoba prap.-rty
were 75.000 vote, therein Wall they 8"ùuide by the Pembina
voted 40,000con.ervanveaud SMOOnfar; branch F. r ei,iag them this Mr. Mac-
mers; entitling them to lb eonservaiive bad bora denounced. Next,
members and 14 reformer,, but actually ^ tbe Northwest was
represented by 27 ^conservative and 3 re- ^ building of the prairie
form members. A total majority of 150 «% to^ ^ ,ur*d tbat aI:d en.
votes would have wiped out these 3 s-at . ^ . u a), a]011g - The opposition had.
Mr, Blake then impetus was the comple-

EXHIBITBD A CHART _r ti.G TliumV-r B«v branch, begun
on black and white showing on one su e 1 , ,arly finished by Mr M»cKenzie. The
the actual result, on the other rhat„ 1 wmk on the N., Using section and th. 
ought to be. The contrast Britiab Columbia railway works had done
audience. The system wa8 PJr*,y to . nothing toward the improvement of affaire

^ ™ "t,What were tbe drawbacks

ridings joining Durham, the Northnmber- in - T[BST TnE monopoly.
land., the Hasting., «nu the ' ’ who gave them that ? The present gov-

The conservative* got 12,594 and the re The speaker s pdicy was to
former» got 10,950 votes. Yet the ton r;ajn tbe trade Gf the Northwest. But 
got every member. Fair-minded men must - be ,e‘aiued by fair terms. There
admit that something waa wrong. J*1* wsa first a high tariff an 1 next high freight 
principles of representative government uer bad for them and tor
subverted, and each man on the reform ,he dominion. Railways look
side of the house felt that he 8Pf>'tXr not for themselves, the syndicate among 
larger number than he apparently tepre- He djd not blame them. He
seated, and they were responsible for the ..^d tbe government that made the 
misrepresented men. One of the ffagran jf i„ modified corn-
acts of the government was the tak'D« f ™BlB^0n must be made. But Sir John 
the appointment of returning officers int P can-t check Manitoba or On-
their own hands. Their partisan r8tu/“‘°8 a t by vbe disallowance a principle in 
officers issued certificates granting vote, to ^ •>ioD \0 the COT,Btitu*ion and to the
agents who were not entitled to vote. Many PP. rat;on 0f the premier himself had been 
votes were then put in as tory votes y announced The government were thus 
men who had making tbe bargain worse than it called for.

tso RIGHT to FALMT. ™he opposition had .aid that the money
There had never been iUck ^nd betraval grant was too high. The land was realizing 
an exhibition of pirt.sa, ship »ud betrayM g ,or the eompany. The prsme
of tiust. A returning officer or poll clerk nig.jp ^ tfae compBny $u>000 a mile; 
should bess fair minded a juror. These h°e^^ government gave them $10,000 in each 
evils muet be reprieved. The 1^2.500 acres of land, worth perhaps

»Sï* -y ™ gfvT“scr:,1,‘ï.si.ïï
■SS Sk-sntirL&Sü: W3-W »•
and thonainds in the aggregate. Many e couragement of speculation.

struck off through the carelessness or fBav.Cured tbe lowest price to the settler
of the officers. The government | a"jdf directly int0 the treasury and not 

_ , . through a third party, a speculating com-
IMPROVED THE ballot law * The cattle ranches and mining land»

before the election. The X'-lhHen and^imber limits and the colonization com- 
tages. The conduct of election had been were all getting grants from the
improved by it. But it was con'p ic* ^ Povernment not through competition. The 
A man had almost to take a !e8al “P It truest interests of all demanded a redne
ss to bow he should mark his paper. It true ^ ^ revenue to the actual require-
gave grest power to the officers__  ent, 0f the country. A great dominion

THE LESSONS of the late eleotion waa to be bnilt up by the policy of the 
ware first that the ballot PaP^“ X“hre'is opposition, not by that of the government, 
made of different material. Tbe opposition favored the
used showed the mark and ‘h«» broke the maintenance of provincial bights 
secrecy. The law should also be altered in conservation of the powers of the
regard to tha marking of the pmiers. Ih d,minion Bat the government were bent
government should have nltered the centralization. We bare a monopolist
* OLD dominion statute ..eminent It has granted monopoly to
SO a* to be in harmony with the machinery g ailwav. It ia monopolizing the powers

. “the remodelled court, m Ontario. In the railway |eg„uiur^ It i, creating
failing to do this they must be heiTd reef moIllipoiT, ,u manufacture» by its fiscal 
si hie for the failure in securing controverted mo p #>ch man realizing his responsi- 
alaction trials. The petition against 8ir P reasoning with his neighbor and
John himself was thus av,ld«d’ by the growth of intelligence thing, would
there were sixty cases of corruption .gainst ^ «n tbe encL He closed by declare 
one of hi.agents. Mr Bunting, when con- §tiU 6tool by the pnnciplea

price of farmer.’ produce. Mr. BlaEe a , Kdatealal Me.»,
friend, had cont.orartod it by’ aaytPgThe officer, of the Tenth Royal Grena- 
-~,Æ he rtPr,oU«dPbyn.Cfia=M pX” die,, held their first regimental mesa last 
Now the torv farmer had nothing to aay ev, ning at the « Bodega.” Bea.de. the 
about it. They were dumb. Had the Qfficerl of tbe regiment present there were 
election been deferred to the proper time foUowing gueat. ; Capta Baker and
there would ^XabouT^he prlof I kILIu (Q O R), Jadge KingamlU, 
*PPo“ The price of grain was no more due Capta Barlow Cumberland, McKay, Or , 
f„ the tariff than was the abundance of It. | (retired liot>. Messrs Young, Foy, Torrance.

PAWinc RAILWAY QUEFTIO» I ^^MewMT “rB^Urnt-Col

The oppo ltton had fought age mat and gargeon-Maj r Kiuliardaun.
monopoly clame. Ihib ie “P'”1”'' b A(,’ dinDsr a very pleasant evening waa
to ha on this matter waa advancing. The At ,„„cte,t that the mesa will

SXt’SSA K tSCSS I -Si? **. - -
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Sepal Caeata at WatWaatea-

Washington, Dec. 27—Prince Ariagn- 
left this morning for Mount Vernonware

accompanied by the secretaries of state, 
and war, General Sherman,The Serial ef Btr Saab.

Dec. 27—The burial of Sir treasury, navy 
the members of the diplomatic corps, mem
bers of the eommi*teee of foreign relations 
and of foreign affaira, and a number of 
government officials. A national salute 
of twenty-one gnns wag fired in honor of 
the royal guests.

Fatal Sew In a Cambllng Hanse.
Lbadtille, Col., Dec. 27—In a gambling 

house to-day Matt Welle, a gambler, had a 
difficulty^with John Kerr and one Felory, 
faro dealers. Wells threw a glass in Fe- 
lory’s face. The latter knocked him down. 
Wells procured a revolver and seeing Kerr 
began shooting. Fire was returned. Kerr 
and two bystanders were wounded, Kerr 
died. j _______

Montreal,

use

busy.
Quebec, Dec. 27-On Friday evening last 

a gentleman arrived in town who registered 
himself at the St Lome hotel as “ A Berg- 
niot, French embassy, London. The 
newly-arrived member of the embassy was 
of course quickly pounced upon by a num
ber of leading families, but the French 
consul, having aome doubts concerning the 
stranger, cabled to London and Pane, 
neither of which embaeeiee knew anything 
of such a person. Monsieur he. been giv- 
ing gome large orders for fare, for which the 
cash is not forthcoming, and one or two 
friends, who made alight advances in money 
are still out of pocket.

A Beams
1 Prize-Fight.

Newcastle, Pa, Deo. 27—Reisenhouaen 
and Giisone, who fought a prize-fight at 
Rochester, Pa, last week, which was declared 
a draw, fought again to-day for a parse ef 
$100. At the end of the twentieth round 
Gileone failed to come up and Reisenhouaen 
was declared winner. Both men were 
terribly beaten and had to be carried off
the ground. _________

The Ancient House of Hapebarg.
Vienna, Dec 27—The entire population 

is preparing to celebrate the six hundredth 
anniversary of the foundation of the house 
of Hapeburg. The Emperor, Empress, and 
Crown Prince arrived this morning, ami 
will receive numerous deputation» and ad
dresses from prominent Austrian corpora
tions. ____________

f
were
ignorance 
should have

Wholesale (aatokmeit.
Cairo, Dec. 27—Five decrees have been 

published to-day pronouncing sentence» 
varying from two year»’ surveillance to 
twenty years’ banishment on eighty-four 
political prisoners. Twelve of the richest 
prisoners have been ordered to deposit a 
guarantee of £5000 and leaser amounts for 
the faithful observance of the government 
orders. ______________

Harts the Wlsord.
Justly styled the king of wizard», aup- 

ported by hi» great company, will com- 
men ce an engagement at the Royal opera 
hanse with a special matinee on Monday, 
N«w Tear’s day, and aa the profeeaor dis- tribute! » n/mber of ^doable preto=t. 
among hia audience at each •ntorteramant 
his visit to onr city will undoubtedly be 
favorably remembered by many after he 
has gone. _____________

Destitution la Ireland.
London, Dec 27—The acting governor of 

Iceland, the Bishop, and other persona of 
note in a communication to the Times aay 
that notwithstanding the large donations 
received there must be great diatieaa from 

son, a Swede, waa arrested for entering want 0( food in the island during the pre- 
the house of John Umber, near Cornwall sent winter.
Uat night, deliberately emptying a kettle 
of boiling water over two of Umber» 
children, aerionaly scalding them. He 
afterward» knocked Umber down with a 
club beating him severely.

Arrested 1er Bobbery 
Barbie, Dee. 27—Geo Staley waa are 

rested here yesterday morning by Detective 
gagers on a telegram from Steuffville, 
charging him with robbery.

Arabl Socs w Hia Exile.
Suez, Dec. 27—Arebi and hia fellow 

exiles embarked this afternoon for Ceylon.
There waa as dsmeaatratiea.

Fiend lab A el.
Lebanon, Pa,. Dec. 27-Cbarlee Pater

Eeaadal la High Life.
Coleraine, Ireland, Dec. 27—The wife 

of Sir Francia Macnaghten haa eloped with 
a young man, agent for Macarteny estates. 
Lady Macnaghten has several children. 
She is the daughter of William Howard 
Rasset, a well-known newspaper corres- 
poudeut. __________

Tbe Tbeatres,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Knight appear for 

the Uat time to-night at the Grand opera 
To-morrowthe house In Baron Rudolph.

•’C’SSaS-dü»; mm-.
Royal opera honae. It will run all 

Matinee on Saturday.
at the 
week. TBit WBATHBB BULLETIN.

}MmoROLOGICAL OFFICE,
Toronto, December 28,1 a.m.

LaJfi and Upper St. Lawrenct : 
winds, moldy wett and north, dondy Ur fair 
weather, with iHeld fall, if «now in were IteAthw 
S/r.hKy fewer /empt return.
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SUBSCRIPION
THREE DOLLARS A YEAR

TWD(TY*fVIE $T$. A MONTH
DELIVERED IN CITY AND SUBURBS

18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO
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